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OUR BISHOP OF TONGA

We conclude in this issue Bishop

Willisvery interesting circular letter

on the Tongan mission in which the

Advertiser has found cause to repro

duce for the sole purpose of abusing

and villifying that grand old man

in his efforts in this country as well

as in hisendeavors ti oppose the

wrong in favor of the right by es

pouring tho cause of the weak as

against the strong and mighty In

thus concluding this letterthe auth

orisation for the Bishop to carry on

tk Churchs work in those fir
away Islands in this broad Paoifio

Ooesn is given iu full signed by tho

Aotiug Primate of New Zealand

vrhioh was referred to by The Inde
iendent abou1 a fortnight agi July
25 and which was quoted by the

morning paper two morning a alter
by prefacing the quotation with the

Words The Independimi givas this

bit of news and then followed the
mows A report is abroad that
Bishop Willis of revere 1 memory

How of Tonga has been rocogaized

by the Aoting Primate of New Zea--

land Now here is the authority

substantiating The Independent for
making the statement then which

yras no doubt a bit of news tn tho
Bishops detainer

Our readers will see it for thera
BolveB that this authority granted
Bishop Willis wa nude nearly a

year ago the 22ad of this month It
stay have been prior to this time or

may be since then that the Star fol ¬

lowed by the Advertiser ever always

hounding the footsteps of that
fgood and just mn of God pub

Jlshud certain statements that be hail

been refused authority to work in

Tonga undor the Ohuroh in New

55elndbfloauBO of interference with

tho work bf tho Wosloyan Mission in

that sphere under the jurisdiction

of the London Missionary Saoloty

and both made much noise from it

but since it is to ba noted that the
than apparent opposition to the
worthy Bishop lias oorrie to nought

Wo do not deny tho statements then
made but we have this to say that
the opposition wa made by the
Bishop of Auckland a man muoh

Bishop Willis junior ia point of

consecration although tho then

Primate was favorably disposed to
grant the desired dispensation

But we uow soe that since such op-

position

¬

the matter has beau finally

and amicably settled once and for
good and for all time to oomo on

thn side of fairness and of justice
Bishop Willis enemies hero have
lost a good opportunity of having
ammunition to further fling at him
and the Morning Glory is now only

trying to make capital a very podr
satisfaction and justfioatioDl out of

tho circular letter which has been
running serially in The Independ-

ent

¬

and concluded in this issuo

WHY MECHANICS LElT

There has been much complaint
in some of the papers beoausa hun-
dred of white mechanics who work
ed here during the boom had to
leave for lack of further employ-
ment

¬

Among thos who mourn
and refuse to bo comforted are the
maohine politicians Three years
ago the white mechanics from the
CoaBt went into the primaries to
down the missionaries and suoh of

them as bad qualified to vote cast
their ballots against the vital
intereils of their employers
They were relied upon to make
the maohine all powerful
I noticed after the campaign
that a good many white mechanics
found tho employing class hostile
and I did not wonder But politics
wasnt the only reason Advertiser

Mrs Thomasoat makes her debut
from thejuto meshes at last In
the above the Advertiser confesses

that the mechanics were frozen out
of the Islands because most of them
voted against- - the Missionaries

Small farmers and other contemplat-

ing

¬

a residence in Hawaii may well
draw a lesson from thiB example
They may vote with the missionaries
and live but if they oppose them
they will be starved out and forced
togo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The letter from Bishop Willis
running serially in Tue Independent
is not a personal one to Mr Testa as

the Advertiser would have it believ-

ed but is a circular communication
to members of his communion and
friends generally

The fact that the Maui

News also claims credit for the
small farmer agitation is

a Satisfaction It will relieve our
Morning Grandma of a part of the
swatting and ouss words she will be ¬

come entitled to when the small
famerBgo broke you ree

The proposed Oitzsps Party with

Birbo as tha solo citizen and the
Advertiser as Kb main support has

failed to materialize Whats the
matter with the Fifth District
Birb once claimed that ho had the
Fifth in his pocket and could do as

he pleased with it but how nowT

Pel a pahs

The Advertisers consignment of

Ksmehameha thn Great to hell may

excite its own rlsiblcbut it will only
meet with the contempt it deservos

at ho hands of the native Hawaii

ant It 1b notorious that olttaens of

L

the Fifth District who have stood
out for clean politics and aro now
struggling for the peoples voioe and
tho peoples rights are being singled
out maligned houuded and lied
about by the morning pnpor

u

J II Sohnaok a real citato broker
and ownor of tonement lodgings in

this city sees that he oannot
snatch auy moro out of the poor

lodgers who used to rent rooms
from him and now bbjoots to the
maintenance of the Kalihi Deten ¬

tion Camp as a place for housing
the many poor people rendored
homeless by the plague fires of 1900

and to its aontiuuauoe for renting
purposes

If the members of the Hawaiian
Band kno themselves and their busi-

ness

¬

they will not submit too easily
to Captain Bergera autooratio cap-

ers

¬

He has no more right to firo
any of them out of service than the
man in the moon without just cause
As they are uow enlisted under the
military organization dnd in order to
put them out of the servicea formal
complaint must be lodged against
them and thoy must submit to be

court martialed Tho boys can do
the same to Mr Berger by also lodg-

ing
¬

a complaint against him We
think that if those members class-

ified

¬

as they have bedn by him and
who were not fully paid according
to legislative enactment at the last
payday were to enter a complaint
against him for such untoward and
unlawful aotion hoiB liable to im

peachmont by court martial And

further suoh actions ore open for a

military court of enquiry to look
into and not only that but it is a fit
subject for a grand jury investi
gation I

Two Disbarred

The Supreme Court this after-
noon

¬

disbarred former Judge Hum-

phreys
¬

and Judge George A Davis
from practicing in the courts of Ha-

waii
¬

on account of their aotion in
the Sumner cobo Tho license of
Frank E Thompson to practice law
was suspended fos twelve months
J A Magoon was acquitted of thei
charges against him- -

Saturdays Yachting

In Saturdays yacht rnoeB the
bjntB finished in the following or-

der
¬

First class LaJPaloma Helene
Gladys and Mary L frhird olnss
Defiance Malihini and Princess
Fourth class Skip and Malolo

On account of other attractions in
town the daoca Saturday evening
was not as well patronized as had
been oxpsoted However a good
time was had by ereryone pre ¬

sent

Saturdays Baseball

The MallesmSdX ft bettor stand
against the Puuahousjn Saturdays
basobsft garm thnu had been ex ¬

pected the score at tho and being
6 to 2 id fayor of thesohobl boys
Ia the recond game the Hono
lulus were victors Jover the Elks 7

-
to 1

Sugar on Hawaii

The following sugar was left by
the Kinau on Hawaii- -

Olaa 1850 Waiakea 4500 Wai
naku 3500 Onomee 27000 Hd
nomu 1S800 HakaUu 10003 Ha
makua 200 Honokaa 4000 Puna
luu 0000

-

THOS LINDSAY

MannfautdTing Jeiolor

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
meat

Lotb Building BM Foil Stmt

Photograpnic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

First Class tforfc Guaranteed

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and Hotel Si roots

2876 tf

Fire Jloss

Sale - - -

A largo lot of Horse and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Hope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Nook Hoes
assorted sizes- -

R R Picks Axe tmd Piok Mat-
tocks

¬

assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as-

sorted
¬

sizes
Beady Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
soldcheap for cash by

Tha Hawaiian Hardware Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

EOGK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
JIn Quantities to Suit

mmtm cokirgtbd

- FOB -
f

CORAL BD SOIL FOB SALS

JEST Dump Carts furnished bj
tho day on Hours Notice

H IE HITCHCOCK

Offloo with J M Moasarrat Oar
wright Building Merohant St

1690 tf

Bruce faring Co

itoS fSstato Bealiri

SUE ffori Bt near Kin

bUlLDItO IiOTB
Qousbs aftd Lotb and

Lands fob sax

my Prtlo wishing to dUpoeorta

Oor Smith and King Sto

Sam Nowloln nnd Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BUST a0RAI3H33 OF1
Stl

I

Luncheon will bo aorvod between ia
nnd i daily

Froim Kilo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

Ml Way Stations

Telegrams oan now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thata the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 pel
manage

UOEOLULU 0JICS KiGODH BLOC

UPSTAIRS

Sanitary Steam Lanndry

Co Ltd

6RAN REDUCTION IK PRIGBS

i

-

-

Having made largo additions to
our maohinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozea
cash i

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loct
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our aun
dry and methods at any timo during
business hours

Hisg Up lain 73

our wagons will oa for your
and 14 no

HAWA IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP in GO pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will be de-
livered

¬

at 125
Eor all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
Bhould have a onse of Soap at this
price The bestSonp made for the
Kitchen add Lotiudry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by the
bnr

Order from the Agents

HHT

Xjinaitoci
Queen Street

248641

WmaIrwlnlie3donttMnnBge
OIbbb Bpreokols Firnt Vlco Iresldent
W M Glffnid Beuond Yloo lTesldent
U H Whitney JrTroimrer B3rtsry
Geo J Boil Auditor

SUGAB FAGTQKB

AHD

AeiBTi or THB

iWflSB

QBfftMjyl
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